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E1ena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
FROM:

Dear Mr.  Lewis:

Enclosed is our letter to senate Majority r.eader-as well as a copy of the NyT tq.y I , Lggz
inspired us to carr upon senator tqitcherl
moratorium on confirmation of judicial nominees.

Also enclosed is a copy
which foreshadowed the
the Justice Departmentrs

of your fr ightening June 4,
serious situation that has
pressure and int inidation.

ceorEe l*titchell-
editorial--which
to cal l  for  a

Comrittee--
no doubt but

Mitchell to

L99L  a r t i c l e
emerged from

Your review of ou-r critigue to the senate Judiciary
which we wirr send you by priority rnair--wirl leave'
that we are fgrry justif ied in c-tt ing upon senator
take the drastic action urqed in our re]tter to him.

Presentr.y, we are mobilizing support from leaders of the bar andpublic interest groups. we arl- al.so, irt* " i i" ,  
-"arring-"i l ;

the ABA to reconsider and retract its' "TEvoTauG;' ratinj 6r 
-firl

O rRourke.

we rook forward to working with you on this precedent-setting
story.

&nor-



,, RI(_!{SE_ UEEQP:O LLTAN r ues L +  + ' B3

lelsr 1920. .- .
'Underlylrjg rhe dlspure ls a tonc df-

lort by Presldcnt-Bush-and' preslienr .Mr. Harp€r said rhat

Reagon b€tore hlm to
courls In a more co

.:.::-_-
In a meetlng

la sryea nillt h -J ust ice' menroffh- 'stat lst lcal 'analyi is In rhe magazine

NEIL A. LEWIS

the New York associarion. said rhat ihe

WASHINGTON,.Jwre 3 -The Jui -
tlce Depanmcnt hasiold rhe Ciry.Bar
Assoclarloo In New York. thrt lt should
gel  out  o l  the buslness of  evolual inc
who becomes..a Federal  iudue ln Nei' D€comes..a Federal judge In New

x,-^so-methlng lt hasdone .slnce at

tlon. an elfort occaslonally hampere<f
by outslde groups. passlng on dandl-
dares' qual l t lcat lons. .

The deparrmenr said lr 16 telllng pro-
spectlve Fdderal Judges to coopeiate
only with the hmerlcan Bar Aisocla-
rion. which lwo ycars ago agreed to
change the srandards by whlch i i
cv&luates Judlclol nomlnees under
pressure trom the Admlnlsrrat lbn.

Candidates for rhe. Federal bbrcti
have been totd ro avoid submli l ing to
evaluat ion by the New York group, off i-
clals have acknowledged. Fifreen Fed-
eral Judgeshlps are vacant in New
York now.

. .Pollcy Seeklng to lntlmldrte'
The Amcrlcan Bar Assoclat lon was

heavl ly cr i t ic lzcd b! Conservanves a
lew years ago for l ts negallve revlbws
of some candldates, anq Altorney Cen-
cral Dlck Thornburgb tlueareucd.tol)k
clude the ossoclat lon from the process.- 

But assoclatlon oflidlalsagreed to-rF
vamp thelr evaluatlon procedures and
stlndards and have been al lowed to rc-
lain a rQle ln lhe prp-cg5t.
. Qonrad K,. Haipei, lhe preslOeni.

llgLIoI\ gioup, imong -rhe most .ac-
ove loearDar groups In the natlon, has
long, taken a lormaI Interest In evaluat-
Ing pfospcctlve Judges. - . . .  .1 . ._ . :  .- . .  . ,
. ' In 

'cvaluatlng 'Federal '  
luOges,"fhe' New-York-rtsociarlon-haj-tenera llv

becn sl lghrly more l iberat than the na'-
l ional assoclat lon.

ments except on some.rccent

soclatlon's evaluatlons have bcen
hlghcr' lor Presldent Bush's cholces
rtmnforany of fls rccenr predecessors.

Raldtrd Lancaster. who heads rhe
natioriel aslilfttaon's'evaluarion com-
tnlttee. hss denled belng intlmfdated by
the Admlnistrat lon.

who decllned to submit to cvalqatton by
the New York group.

Justrce Dcpartmcnt under Mr, 
' I 'horn.

burgh has "odopted a pol lcy seeklng to
lnt imldate candidares who wlsh lo par.
t iclpate In.eyaluations. by-local bar.as:
soclat lons." Mr. l larper sald rhat can.
dldaacs.havc bcen -1s14 -rhclr nomina..
t ions would not .h,e put lorward i f  they
agrced to t ln evolual ion by the New
York group.

l l c  c i ted  a  le t te r ' l rom Mur ray '  G.
l) lckrnan, who ovcrsccs Judlclul nonrl-
nations tor Mr. Thornburgh. warnlng
thq |'lc.w York.group rh!_r tho nutional
rrsoclut ion "has sole responsibl l l ty lor
evu lua t lng  Federa l  Jud lc la l  cand l -
da te ! . "  Mr .  D lckman to ld  thc  New
York aJsoclot lon: "Your lnlcrfcrence
In the consl l tut lonol procq.ss of select-
lng and appolnt lnB- Fcdl 'ral Judgcs
musl cnd."

Sl lsht ly More Llbe ral
Mr. Dlckman today acknowledgcd

haVrng told condldatcs to avold coop€r-
at inS wllh the New York assoclat lon.
l le  sa ld  rhor  the  depar tment  has  an
ogrecment wlth thc natlonal assocla-
t ion ond does not want to compllcate
matters by havlng local bar groups
provlde oddll lonal torm0l eveluatlons
of the AAmlnlslrat lon's cholces. -

l le sold that many bar groups long-to
hove o say on who gcts to bc a Federal
!ud8e and rhat lr  wbuld be wrong to
makc an exceptlo_n tor-t .he Assoclai lon

,4

tingfudges
. .  ' .  

r .
Sta(f members on the Senule Judlcl.

ary Commlttee and others have sald
that the national associat ion has' l)c-
come more amenable ro the Adrninis-
t rat ion 's cholces s ince.  bcing rhrear:
ened,with.belng-r-emoved f rgm the.pro-
cess.  Sheldon Goldman, a pol i r ical -sc i -
ence prolessor-  at  the .Univers i ty  o l
Massaehuserti-l/\o has .studied jucti.
c la l  nominat ion farrerns,  of lered a
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Now lt's the Bush Court
Clarence Thomas and Davld Souter, lhe two

Supreme Court Justices appointed by Presldent
Bush, have Just made moderates of Sandra Day
O'Connor and Anthony Kennedy, two Reagan ap-
pointees. The newest Jlrstlces tlpped the balahce In
a 5-to-4 declslon stripplng another rlght of access to
the Federal couits for prlsoners who belleve thelr
rights have bebn denied.

Justices o'Connor and Kennedy, whb had been
part of Chief Justice William Rehnquist's wrecklng
crew In earlier bases Involvlng state prlson ln.
mates, felt compelled to file dissenting opinions.
They charged, rlghtly, that the Court had carrled lts
deconstruction too far.

If politics were all that tnattered, the declslon
ln Keeney v. TamayoReyes would be an achieve-
ment for the Administration: another payment on
Mr. Bush's pledge to remake the Federal Judlclary
and crack down on crlmlnals. But slnce Justlce and
craftsmanshlp also matter, the case ls an embar-
rassment. lt should embarrass even Mr. Bush, who
boasts that he appolnts only Justlces who don't
"legislate from the bench."

Jose Tamayo-Reyes, a Cuban refugee who
speaks little Engllsh, was accused of a ba
murder. He pleaded to manslaughter but
contended that garbled translatlons
him abotit the charge and led him to thlnk
agreeing to stand trial. A Federal appeals
said he was entitled to a Federal court hea

limlted to the evldence hls apparently negllgent
attorney had oflered lfl Oregon's state courts. That
accorded with a 1963 Supreme Court declsion Con-
gress adopted when lt amended the habeas corpus
law ln 1968.

Monday's rullng overturns the 1963 precedent
and holds that the defendant, while entitled to a day
In Federal court, ls Stuck with hls lawyer's Inade-
quate evldence.

Justlce Byron Whlt6's opinion ls full of reasons
Congress mlght want to deny Mr. Tamayo-Reyes
the ktnd of hearlng he seeks - but glves no compre-
henslbte reason for nbt abldlng by Congress's 1966
Judgment. Jugtlce White, the Chlef Justlce, Justlce
Antonln Scalla and the Bush appolntees are legislat-
lng frorn th€ bench.

This sorry case holds many lessons. Desplte
thelr dlssents, Justlces O'Connor and Kbnnedy must
bear the burden of eartler votes that weakened
habeas corpus and paved the way for the latest
excess of Judiclal actlvlsm. Congress needs to as-
sert lts constltutlonal function and leglslate falr

misiri-

For the Senate, the lesson ls to stop conflrmlng
the Admlnlstratlon's nomlnee3 on the assumptlon
that the Whlte House wlll eventually get lts way;

was and to press hard for lustlces wlth proven respect
for Judglng, for Congress and for the legislatlve


